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STRIKE AT THE OLD

M~rUAL

CENTRE

On January 15, lllll building workers went on strike at the Old 1·1utual
Centre which is being builtat Greyville.
~AY

DISPUTE

To understand their strike, we must know how building workers receive
their holiday pay.
fit Christmas time builders get three weeks'
paid holiday.
In this firm the workers who work there for more than a
year can choose to get two weeks' pay at the beginning of the holiday
and one ~;eek's pay when they go back to work at the end of the holiday.
TIle other workers get th~ir three weeks'pay i1,t the beginning of the
holiday.
M;en building started again in January the workers who had been paid
onl.' two weeks' pay before Chl"'istmas were given the rest of their
holiday poy. The other workers were angry. They said that the buildin£
contrO-ctoI' had not paid them I. ages I~or the last weel< of 1'101'1< in Dccembe;'
They refused to 1!ork.
Police cars and dogs arrived and an official from the labour department
came to tell the strikers to get back to work. 'i'tle ~iorkers did not
accept his explanationll and they l~el'e eventually fired. The next day
most of the strikers were back at I·'ork.
THE NEED

TO ORGANISE

It seems that the main troUble in many disputes. is that.\~orkers do not
talk to one another.
The story of this strike shows hOl~ important it
is for workers to be informed of what the managers as well as the worket
are doing. This can only be done when workers are organised. Workers
cannot trust managers and government officials to represent the worxers'
interebts.
Only when the leaders are elected by the workers and when the workers
stand together can the true interests of the workers be represented.

CARTAGE MEN GO ON STRIKE

There have been two strikes in Durban this year. One was at
International Delivery, a cartage company. Thirty labourers went on
strike there on lllth January.
A spokesman for the strikers said
"Our wages are too low. ,Ie \~ant
overalls, gu~~oots, gloves and raincoats to work in.
We worx with
heavy drums and other hardware in our mm clothes and often in the rain"
They demanded a raise of R5 a wee,: and the clothing. The strike ended
later that day when they \:ere offered R} a week more, and a pair of
overal13.
WHAT

\~E

HAVE

LEARNED FROf·j TillS STRti\E

We could call this a 'cost of living strike'. The increase won by the
workers ·...as just sufficient to cover the rise in the cost of living.
In spite of their militant action, the Iwrkers at I.D.C. are still
underpaid.
Like four out of five Black ',>'orkers in S.A., th',y are still
being paid lesl3 than R27 a \~eek, which is what it costs for food, rent,
clothing and the oUler basic necessities.
R27 a week lea.v;Js nothing

